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JC Asia Pacific NARRATIVE REPORT ON MIGRATION 
 
 
Context and thematic issues 
 
Migration is a major political, economic, social and cultural concern in Asia Pacific.  
Countries in this region are major sources of migrants for the world.  China, the 
Philippines, Vietnam and Indonesia are among the world’s top 25 suppliers of 
migrants, with China and the Philippines in the top 10.  Most of these go to other 
countries within Asia and to North America.  Asia Pacific is also home to a large 
number of immigrants, with more than 10 million migrants, many of whom are from 
other countries within the region.  Hong Kong, Singapore, Australia and New 
Zealand are among the top 25 countries in the world with the highest immigration 
rates.  If internal migration is added to the picture, the number and proportion of 
migrants would increase greatly, especially in rapidly urbanizing countries like 
China and Vietnam. 
 
The dominant driving force of migration has been economic.1 The bulk of migrants 
in Asia Pacific (as well as from Asia Pacific) are transient workers taking up blue-
collar jobs that are shunned by locals in developed and industrializing countries.  
The label “dirty, dangerous and difficult” has been coined to describe the work of 
migrants.  Typical jobs include domestic workers, construction workers, cleaners, 
factory workers, fishermen, heath care aids and hospitality workers. 
 
These migrant workers are often not protected by the same labor laws that apply to 
citizens in their host countries.  Subsequently, they are vulnerable to abuse of 
workers’ rights and human rights.  These include lack of just wages and 
sometimes non-payment of wages, poor working conditions (long working hours, 
lack of occupational health and safety standards, lack of holidays), poor living 
conditions, lack of medical care and even physical and sexual abuse especially in the 
case of domestic workers.  Moreover, policies are in place to ensure that the migrant 
workers remain transient.  Firstly, they are not allowed to bring their families with 
them.  As a result, family problems often arise as a consequence of the separation 
of the bread winner from his or her family.  Moreover, these workers are seldom 
given opportunities to become permanent residents or citizens in their host 
countries, as shown by a recent high profile case of a long-serving Filipino domestic 
worker in Hong Kong. 
 
The absence of adequate legal protection in host countries is often attributed to the 
pro-economic stance of their governments, in which business costs are minimized 
                                                 
1 Note that this relates more to non-refugee migrants.  
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by having a separate legal (and often unjust) framework for low wage foreign 
workers.  Such a stance faces no objection from the local polity, since it helps to keep 
prices of goods and services affordable.  It also faces no strong objection from 
policy-makers of sending countries, since the alternative – a growing local 
population of restless, unemployed and uneducated people with nowhere to go – is 
even more politically undesirable.  Moreover in countries such as the Philippines, 
remittances of migrant workers provide a significant portion of the GDP. 
 
Hence the main champions for migrants’ rights have been NGOs.  Their influence in 
Asia Pacific has been mixed, with Taiwan and South Korea achieving relatively 
greater success.  Most NGOs in host countries face an uphill task in getting the local 
public to support their cause (financially and politically) because locals often view 
migrant workers as a threat to their culture, safety and access to jobs.  NGOs in 
sending countries also face limited support because migrants are viewed as “more 
fortunate” than those who do not even have the skills or means to find work 
overseas.  Hence people’s attitude towards migrants is an area of concern. 
 
A closely related concern is that of undocumented migrants, which can be equal in 
number or even exceed legal migrants in some countries, according to NGO 
estimates.  Undocumented migrants are even more vulnerable because they have no 
legal recourse.  Some end up in detention centers where their human rights 
continue to be abused. 
 
A third area of concern is that of human trafficking.  Several countries in Asia 
Pacific are major transit points or even destination points for trafficked persons.  
Women and children are especially vulnerable but a substantial proportion of 
trafficked persons also include men, who are often deceived into illegal jobs with no 
salary and no means to return home. 
 
A major feature in the migration-related concerns of Asia Pacific has to do with the 
role of middlemen.  These include private agencies (legal and illegal) in host and 
sending countries as well as government officials in certain countries like Vietnam 
which play the middlemen role.  Legislative frameworks to regulate this role have 
been limited.  According to NGOs’ experience, a substantial portion of migrants’ 
problems originate in the actions of middlemen.  These include provision of 
inadequate or false information, charging of exorbitant fees which cause the migrant 
to be in a debt-bonded situation, trafficking and outright deception. 
 
An emerging category of vulnerable migrants is that of foreign spouses.  These are 
typically women from less developed regions in countries like China and Vietnam, 
wedded to men in developed countries like Taiwan, South Korea and Singapore.  A 
significant portion end up seeking help from NGOs because of abuse, abandonment, 
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lack of legal protection and difficulties in cultural adjustment.  Some migrant centers 
that provide casework and counseling have reported that foreign spouse cases now 
exceed migrant worker cases.  
 
Finally, displacements caused by conflict, natural disasters and climate change 
remain a concern in Asia Pacific.  This includes internal displacements as in the case 
of countries such as the Philippines, as well as international displacements as in the 
case of refugees and asylum seekers from Myanmar (most of whom are in the 
surrounding borders) and elsewhere (e.g. Afghanistan, Iran and Sri Lanka asylum 
seekers in Australia). 
 
 
Strengths of Jesuit institutions 

 
Jesuit migrant centers in host countries include: 

- Tokyo Migrants’ Desk at the Jesuit Social Center in Japan 
- Yiutsari in South Korea  
- Rerum Novarum Center in Taiwan. 

 
From their accompaniment, casework, legal aid, counseling, social programs, shelter 
services, educational programs and other services, these centers have accumulated 
substantial experience in working directly with migrants and have good insight 
into their circumstances and needs.  Rerum Novarum Center also has significant 
experience in policy advocacy and networking. 
 
Apart from the above centers, individual Jesuits and collaborators in other 
provinces are also involved in migrant work.  For example, a Vietnamese Jesuit from 
Australia presently provides pastoral care to Vietnamese migrants in Malaysia.  A 
Singaporean regent is also involved in migrant and human trafficking work.  In 
Australia, Jesuits are working with Spanish-speaking, Polish-speaking and 
Vietnamese migrants as well as providing chaplaincy services for Filipino and Italian 
migrants.  In Micronesia, some Jesuits are involved in pastoral work with Filipino 
migrants.  In Cambodia, Jesuits have been active in pastoral, social and educational 
work with Vietnamese migrants in Battambang.  In Mainland China, a Jesuit has 
been in contact with African Catholic workers and provides pastoral care.   
 
Although these ministries are not institutionalized, they have enhanced the 
sensitivity, capacity and experience of the Jesuits involved.  In particular, the 
strengths gained include: 

- Spirituality and skills in accompaniment of migrants 
- Networking with other diocesan bodies and NGOs 
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- Knowledge and greater understanding of the migration laws, policies and 
system in their own countries and how to navigate in them. 

  
There are a few Jesuit social ministry centers that have migrant-related programs.  
In Thailand, the Jesuit prison ministry assists those imprisoned for migration 
offences.  A large percentage of the prisoners are from Laos, Myanmar, Cambodia 
and Nepal.  Jesuit Social Services in Australia offers direct services, settlement and 
cultural and community development activities for migrants and refugees (esp. 
those from Vietnam and Africa).  It also engages in advocacy and employment-
related as well as juvenile justice work involving migrants.  Hence these centers also 
have the strength of accompanying migrants and advocating on their behalf. 
 
 
In sending countries, UGAT Foundation in the Philippines is a major partner of the 
government in providing post-migration accompaniment.  It also trains volunteer 
counselors to assist returning migrants.  Jesuits in Vietnam, Indonesia and 
Micronesia are also involved in various forms of pre-migration preparatory 
accompaniment, prevention of human trafficking and post-migration care. 
 
 
Research on migration is carried out at Ateneo de Manila University in the 
Philippines.  A particular issue it has been looking at is the effect of migration on the 
family.  Jesuits in the Philippines are also involved in research on human rights 
abuses against Filipino overseas foreign workers (OFW) in Malaysia and other 
countries through the research cluster of the Social Commission.  Anti-human 
trafficking advocacy has also been done by some members of the cluster in 
collaboration with other partners.  
 
In Micronesia, research, publications and videos have been done on Micronesians 
abroad, particularly in the USA.  Studies on the economic impact of migration have 
also been carried out.  In Cambodia, a study is currently being done on migrants in 
the country.    
 
Finally, some research has been undertaken on the impact of climate change-
induced displacement in Kiribati and Tuvalu by JRS Australia in order to better 
understand the people’s needs. 
 
 
In terms of education, the Loyola School of Theology in the Philippines offers a 
Certificate program in Migration Theology (and a Masters in Pastoral Ministry with 
concentration on migration) in partnership with the Scalabrinian Missionaries and 
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the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of the Philippines.  The objective of the program is 
to form ministers for migrant ministry.   
 
 
The experience of working with refugees, asylum seekers and other displaced 
persons is also a strength in the Conference.  JRS offices in Australia, Cambodia, East 
Timor, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and Thailand are engaged in accompaniment, 
advocacy and direct services for asylum seekers and refugees.  In the Philippines, a 
JRS office has been set up to serve forcibly displaced persons from conflict-ridden 
areas in the south. 
 
The international networks, organizational infrastructure and accumulated know-
how of JRS is a major strength that can be tapped on.  In some places where JRS 
works with urban refugees, the line between migration work and refugee work is 
gradually thinning.  Hence there is potential to enhance collaboration between JRS 
and the migration ministries.  In addition, JRS facilitates an online tertiary education 
project for asylum seekers on the Thai-Burma border.  This is an initiative of the 
Australian province and also involves US Universities.  It can be a model for similar 
groups elsewhere. 
 
 
Areas of collaboration 
 
It is estimated that about 50% of migration in Asia Pacific occurs within the region.  
In recognition of this, the JCAP migration network has made collaboration between 
sending countries and host countries a priority.  Most of this has been on a practical 
level so far.  For example, network members have exchanged emergency contact 
details so that when needed, they can contact each other to follow up on specific 
migrant cases.   The contact list is also used when anyone needs information about 
another country.  One of the centers in a host country has also provided an 
information booklet to its counterparts in sending countries so that potential 
migrants can be better prepared. 
 
Future areas of collaboration can be in the area of research and advocacy or public 
education.  Much needs to be done to improve policy frameworks for migrants in 
both sending and host countries.  There are enough Jesuit centers and individuals 
accompanying migrants in Asia Pacific to generate substantial data.  Perhaps some 
research can be carried out to map out the “big picture” in terms of legislative gaps.  
In this regard, collaboration with the intellectual apostolate, the pastoral ministries 
and also the social communications apostolate will be needed. 
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Finally, as mentioned above, there can be more collaboration between the migration 
ministries and JRS.  
 
 
Potential advocacy areas 
 
The JCAP network has not yet identified a common advocacy goal.  However these 
are some potential areas: 
 

- Improvement of laws to protect migrants in host countries   
- Improvement of public attitudes towards migrants 
- Tighter regulation of brokers and middlemen 
- Re-thinking of the strategy of migration as a major source of GDP in sending 

countries, since several scholars have underscored more detrimental than 
positive long term effects  

 
 
In a network at the Conference level, which institutions could be the best 
ones –strongest or best oriented or most reliable - to support the 
network? 
 
None identified yet as most are still primarily concerned with local work.  
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